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A Mistake Corrected.

To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:- --

Campbv, Oct. l.-- Bljr attention is called to the
following extract fiom the Age of to-da- j:

to the occanlon....m.raiilit Interest added
tht woo d take place

thJCmi i d h" tween General McOanillessKmIop EwmI of Mrw Jri.ey, to whom a written
Wneng l,d b7,n rTent by the Ueneral to Wert him

Jersey Senator bHcked down
prenched up the Afrlcanluulon ol

fh. imOTlc5n tJi.lon to a meBjre and spiritless gather-1-

frm the step, of the United titates Uotcl."

The statement above mado Is not trve. I
reached Heading ou Saturday afternoon at 6

r'Mv Mr. Knabb. editor of tho pjpatch,talffli, at 7 o'clock, that a
hadchaitenqedma to meet him in debate

at the Democratic Btand. I at once
"ipi?Mcd my wllUngiirw to meet Lim at any

to submit to any arrangement tbe
Republican Committee might approve, for a

of the prcat issues ot the day, each
sneaker to occupy half an hour, or lontrtr.

I understand that General McCanclless was
lorthwith Hoiificd of this willinpoess on my
part to meet him, with the unden-tandinir-, as
we were the challenged party, the Democratic
meeting should come to tap Republican stand-
point. We had no desire to give them our audi-eDc- e.

No response was made.
When 1 began to address the audience, num-

bering 1600 or 2000 people (Mr. Knabb 1s my
authority for this statement), I explicitly pro-

claimed my willingness and anxiety to meet
General McCandless In debate, giving him half
an hour for longer) of my time, reserving to
myself the right to reply. JVo response what-
ever was made to tliis proposition. Hence
we continued to believe that the brave
General and his backers only sousrbt to
make a little cheap capital at our erptnse with-
out deBiring to meet u face to lace. That the
"Jersey Senator backed down Icnouiiaiouslv" Is
utterly without foundation. Wednesday evening
is the only evening at which I am not already
engaged to serve the good cause.

But if the "General" is "spoiling for a fight"
I will meet him anywhere, and alvocate
the principles upon which Republicanism is
founded. And I doubt not that if General
WcCnndlcs9 is not leadv for Wednesday even-i- t'

g of this week, that Colonel Jordan, of the
Central Committee, can so dispose ot my en-

gagements that I can accommodate this distin-
guished champion of "Demociacy as it is" at
a ny hour he may name.

Yours, James M. Ecovel.

LIFE AT THE TU1LERIES.
A recent Parle journal contains an interesting

account of the "private" life of Napoleon lib-
it is 6 o'clock in the morning. We are sup-

posed to possess the ring of Gyges, which
makes us invisible, and boldly enter the Tuile-rie- s.

The sentinels not being aolo to observe
us, we enter the great pavilion in the centre of
the yard known as the Pavilion de 1'Uorlage
pass through the main entrance, pass towards
a door on our lelt, curtained with beautiful
Gobelin tapestry, and find ourselves inside of a
capacious ante-roo- A herculean porter and
a crowd of lackeys in imperial livery (green
and red, with gold embroidery! are sit-
ting there on benches, which run along the
walls, or half asleep, are stretching themselves
in spacious arm chairs. Our Gygos ring is of
vital importance here, for without its charm
we should inevitably be interrogated as to our
designs, and if we had no imperial order to pro-
duce, we should positively have to retrace our
steps. Fortunately, no one can see us, our
talisman protects uh, and we promptly advance
into the apartments on our right. The first
saloon we enter is the Salle des Huissiers.
These eemlciiieo, likewise dressed in the bril-
liant liveries ot tuc Emperor's household, are
quietly nnisoing their morning nap in their
comlortable arm-chair- s. Not wishing to dis-
turb them, we pubs on to a second saloon, ele-
gantly furnished with heavy red silk damask
tapestry, rlcnij gut arm-cnairs- . etc. etc. rtere
we find the Adjutaut and Chamberlain
in waiting, both of them in ordinary
civilian's dress, there being evideutly
no particular ceremony at court in

for to-da- else U:e officer would appear
n the unilorm of his corps, tmd the Chamber-

lain in his scarlet and gold attire. This saloon
leads us into a spacious and clegantone beyond,
also hung with beautiful dark red dama ta-

pestry, and richly gilded throughout. In this
saloon the Council of the Ministry is held. It is
the Salle du Couseil. In the centre of the
saloon stands an enormous table, round which
are placed one armchair and ten ordinary
chairs. At this table tho Ruppror presides in
council twice a week regularly. Immediately
adjoining this saloon is the cabinet, or, more
properly speaking, the first cabinet of the Em-
peror; for this spacious hall is divided into two
apartments, in the first of which tbe Kmperor
receives those persons to whom he has aranted
an audience, while in the second one he spends
a good part of the day writing, reading reports,
and examining vast neaps of documents, which
await his action or his signature.

Two valets are occupied dusting the furniture
and arranging the room generally the linperor
may enter at any moment. These two valets,
together with a first Iluiesier, a chief valet, and
about half-a-doz- old lackeys, are in constant
personal attendance on the Emperor. They are
trusty and tried servants, some of whom htve
formed part, even,. of the household of Queen
Hortense (mother of the Emperor), and who all
adore their master, and with sincere devotion
and much discretion watch over everything
concerning his personal safety. 1 say purposely
'with much discretion," for it is by no means

easy to watch over the Ktnperor, since he alto
gether and positively disdains all tbe precau-
tionary measures with which it Is deemed best
to surround him. It reouires. therefore, much
forethought and clrcumspectiou to conceal them
as much as possible.

It strikes 7 o'clock from the Pavilion del'Hor
lace, and Ihn Kmneror has lust entered his Cabi
net. Tbe first person that is regularly admitted
everr dav at this time is Dr. Coaneau. of
historical fame. He was once the faithful com
panion of the "Prisoner of Mam," aud has since
become the contidant of the Emperor. He is
tbe Emperor's phveician in ordiuary, and has.
moreover, to perform the ditlicult and delicate
duty of attending to presents, pensions, aud, in
fact, to everything directly depending upon the
benevolence aud magnanimity of his imperial
master. Shortly after Dr. Couneau, tbe chief
Of cabinet and the private secretary of the Em-
peror make their appearance, giving him a
condensed report ot petitions received, etc.
etc., and taking his orders and decisions. Alter
them it is the turn of the literati, authors, and
artiHts, who have been entrusted with some
special business, or with whom the Emperor
desires to converse on certain questions and
points in which he U interested. Towards 13

clock the hierber officers of tho household are
fu. d Jarn repotting to the Emperor onthat branch of the service specially under hisIndividual chtp.

At precisely 12 o'clock tho Emperor repairs tothe apartments of tbe Empress, with whom andhis son he takes breaktast privately. Thisbreakfast occupies generally about half an hour,and is a very plain one. After he has pleasautlv
conversed lor some time with his son, whom heloves dearly, and who bears his father a moat
filial affection (this relation between lather andeon, which I have often had occasion to observe
is very cordial and touching, indeed), the E ml
peror returns to his cabinet, end now begin thegreat audiences; the ministers, mar-
shals, ambassadors, the Presidents of the Senate
and the Corps Leglslatif, and a number
of high officials, who desire to see the
Emperor, are admitted. These reception
last ordinarily till S or 4 o'clock. Then
arrivei the hour during which the Km peror
daily, if the weather be at all propitious, rld?s

ut in a plain two-ec- u ted vehicle, which he
drives himself. This green phaeton of the Em-ripr-

la well known to the Parisians -t-hey rc- -
Kornize it at a great distance, and often cheer
,im lnnriiv. In the oaarter of the workmen
reat enthusiasm Is al waj s manifested; there JJa-pole-

III is really popular. Tbe Emperor, in
ail his drives, has usually an aim in vie he
Tisits the great manufactories or the charitable
wttt ntinua. but with particular predilection in- -

tpects the numerous new buildings (and altera
lions) now in process of erection. Ou thena
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watched his approach from afar, Btirrotind him,
heartily cheering, with enthusiastic exclama-
tions, and the Kmj.eror converses with sorne of
them, praising and stimulating them, and tuts
frequently leadn to very amusing scenes, whtcn
almost alaj close in the greatest possible
saOsfactlon all round. .

By 6 o'clock the Emperor has returned to the
Tulierles, and at 7 o'clock dinner Is served,
attended by tho Emperor, the Empress, the
Prince Imperial, aud the whole household, the
chamberlains, adjutants, the ladies of the court,
etc. etc. Tbe Emperor is very moderate in his
demands on the culinary art, for which helms
little airrotiation Hr.rl predilection in tbis
respect dillering much from his predecessors,
the Dourbons ami the Orleans, who have always
been srtat eatcts and nourmands. There is to
this day to be seen in the imperial kitchen a
stout old mailre de ccislne, who, as early a9
Louis Philippe's time, was the incumbent of
that nutritive office, mid who Is said to be in
despair at the inditlcrerce which the Emperor
maullests lorthenobli t.rtof cookery. Itwasonly
the other day this same hiuh-minde- d functionary
was nearu to exclaim: -- "me art ot cooking is
fast going to ruin in France; I'll lay a wager the
Emperor himself cannot tell a Manx chicken
from a chicken of Hresse" two species of
chickens much valued by our gourmand :. Din-
ner over, tbe Emperor generally remains some
time with his family and his courtiers. Coffee
Is served, and entertaining games arc played
placing at cards, however. Is tabooed In the
Tuiliries. Very oiten their majesties discuss
veiy grave and important questions. There Is,
for instance, an idea which puzElcs tho Em-
peror's brain a good deal; be Is anxious to pro-
cure suitable, wholesome, and cheap lodgings
for workmen. With the present enor.uous rates
of rent, such lodpirms would indeed be a great
benefit to the working classes, and there have
already been tried many experiments, which
can hardly fail to come to a speedy and satis-
factory rcp'iH. The Emperor ha3 had made for
him tiny blocks of wood and pieces of paste-
board, with which he Innlself constructs models
for lodging-house- s according to hie own notion
and farcy; the Empress assists and advises htm.
and the Court aho glv- - their opinion plans are
discussed, alterations and improvements htig-geste- d,

aid the modcN, exhibited by the Ktn-
peror In the Great p;xpositiou, have obtained
deservedly not only the encomium of the
world's public, but nl?o the bestowal of a gold
medal for their ingenuity and practicability.
With similar praiseworthy occupations the
Emperor in ordinary times concludes the day;
towards 10 o'clock he returns once more to his
cabinet, spending about an hour in reading or
writing, until he retires for tho niuht, which he
usually does at 11 o'clock, fully believing In the
old saying, that the sleep before midniarht Is the
best.

An Ancient Snfe from Pompeii.
We translate fiom the Paris Moniteur Uhieer-set- ,

of Septem ber 15, iho lolfowlng description
ol a safe aud other obiects of interest discovered
in the ancient city ot I'ompeii, in the progress
of excavations diiccUu by the Italian Govern-
ment:

The excavations at Pompeii, directed with
equal activity and skill by Senator Fisrelli, are
continually bringing interesting cbjectsto light.
Within the past lew days a coder or safe has
been found, covered with plates of iron, and
ornamented with fol age aud has re'iefs in
bronze, and bearing a certain resemblance to
the safes now usea lu oublic offices and com-
mercial establishment. The safe of Pompeii
consists ot an oblong' box about a metre in
length (39 3 inches; by 50 centimetres (about
halt the length) in width, aud thesame in depth.
The box must have Leen covered with plates
of iron, of which only traces remain; but the
ornamentation iu bronze on the anteiior lace
remains almost intact. This ornamentation is
composed of a border of ivy leaves almost de-
tached, having been secure! by iron naila,
which are worn away by oxidation. In the
middle appears a uro ip of six ncures distri
buted in a Bouare in the. lollowinir manner: In
the centre is the heud of a man, something like
what 1s known in arciitecture as a "mask;"
above, two lemal? busts ot the Diana tvne:
above these, two winee l genii, one of which is
crowned with flowers; aud, in a line perpen-
dicular to tbs mask, and exactly at the point
where tue nanaie lor risinr the cover was
attached, is a dog's bend, with ears lowered,
and in a menacing attitude.

These figures are executed with great care;
they had, no doubt, occn cast and atterwarda
finished with the sraver. The eenit are charm
ing models. Tbey woro a smiling expression.
and Are as beautilul a3 the augels' heads carved
by G. Libcrtion tbe groat door of the baptistry
of Florence. The fern tie busti and the mask.
which oreclaborately wrought in the style of
the finest medals of the best epoch, might well
be taken for portraits of the owner of the coder
and his children, or perhaps his wife and sister.
However this may be, the uead of the dog and
the wreath ot ivy are Indisputable symbols ot
vigilance and fidelity; a'degories in every respect
appropriate in the ornamentation of a safe.

The coffer had no lock. It was secured by the
ngency of a simple mechanism, similar to a
sarrasinc; but it seems probable and this is one
ot ihe curious leatures of tho box that the iron
plates concealed bolts known only to theowner.
It was found in an insignificant house situated
on the Siables road, south of the city, in the di-
rection of Custellamare. It was, besides, en-
tirely empty. It is known that a great many
precious objects were carried away or removed
by the inhabitants of Pompeii during and after
the catastrophe. However, the excavations, di-
rected with particular attention to the locality
In which the safe was found, have produced
important results. Thus, in a small box nearly
crumbled to powder, being made of a delicate
wood, was found ouc of those hollow globes
of gold (6m la) which the children of the rioh
wore on the neck until the sixteenth year, when
they exchanged the pretexta for the fo7a virilis.

In the museum at Naples is to be seen a mar-
ble statue of young Kero, in which the future
Empeior is repiesen'ed in the pretexta and
wearing the bu'la, wliUu is In every respect
like that which has just been discovered at
Pompeii. The latter consists of a globe of metal
about five centimetres (1 95-10- 0 inch) in
diameter, opening like a shell, and capable of
uuijiiuuiun ceiiaiu smau arucies. uniy tne two
cups ot tbe sphere had been ilattened by the
pressure of earth or ashes. It Is Burmouuted by
a libbou like riuc. elaborately wrought in Hla.
gree: through this riuc was passed the cord by
which the bulla was suspended to the neck of
tne youths, who were on this account sometimes
designated by the title of lutlati.

t'ther precious obiects have been found in the
same localitv. noticeable anions which are Rvt
gold rings, a pin similar to those worn now In
cravats, a broken bracelet, and ear-riner- s of a
model entirely new in the inventory of antique
uiscoveries, ana tnose wnicn tne
peasants iu the environs of Maples call rosettes.
These latter consisted of disks ot network, In
each mesh ot which was strung a small erne
raid pierced like a pcurl. The two ear-rmi-

contained tilty-tw- o emeralds.
This house, which aopears to have been the

shop of a lapidary or tho house ot a goldsmith,
furnished several other emeralds, precious
stones, cut but not net, a number of silver
spoons ol various size , and a large amethyst
of a very flue water, ou which were engraved
two ncures. apparently tuose oi aoouo ana
Cupid. .

Professor Faraday's Religious Belief.
The late Professor Fnraday belonged to a

small sect railed handioianians or Glassites,
founded bv Sanulmau and Glass, both Scotch-
men, Handhuauiau profess very high Calvin-
ism, aud have been d"creasinB in numbers and
importance for ninny yeara past. Of late
years Faraday wn n elder, and frequently
preached m the chap. 1. Goswell road, London.
r i

punnent writes from Nottingham to a
tl?.?i V,u lput,p,i "I heard . Faraday read tbe
i.R ' Scriptures nearly fortv rears airo in tbelittle ranotuiHiilao chapel in Hound's Gut
siTk Vt:T2,lae,'j n town, and was then?.o? ,,ni0'' ty of his manners aud the"v"t ""Prelvcness of his reading."

Mr. Tennyson is about to publish volumeof new songs, w th iu,-t- ,, u. fJi o
flnllWon ' "W.ArullWB.
m v

1867. J. F. & E.
ISTO.

HATE MOW OPENED TIIEIR

Fall of

J. F. E.

J. &

J. F. & E.

OKNE,
904.bnESNTJT. STREET,

Importations

3STO. 904: OHESNUT STEEET,
500 PIECES OROSSLEY SONS' PATENT

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

3STO. 904 CHESNUT STEEET,
300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E,

NO. 904 OHESISTUT STEEET,
NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE,

NO. 904 OHESNUT STREET,
500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. E.
NO. 904 CHESNUT STEEET,

250 Pieces Yard and a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. OR!E,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

KOYAL WILTON OAEPETS,
BRUSSELS OAEPETS,

For Stairs and Halls with Extra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STEEET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos, 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.-

We offer to the public the
largest and best selected
Stock of Read

in the City, for Men's and
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand afull assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

KOS.60S AND $09 COElSCT S1KEET,

9 30 3m PHILADELPHIA.

mo HOUSKKEEPER8 AND INVALIDS.
L The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to tbe stock of Prime Oidr ana Put
Cider Vinegar tor plckllnn and general family use-also- ,

to hla popular "Tonic Ale," free lrom all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the tuedlcal faculty as a are
and wholesome beverage lor weaJt and delicate con- -

,liellverod free of charge to all Prw f the clw.
f J. JO it DAN,

No. 20 PEAK Slreei,
11 75p Below Third, aud Walnut aud JJoo.

JJOUSE-FUBNISIIIN- G DEPOT,

IBOfllflO TABLES, SAFEV,
NTJer-LAOJOEBft- l,

COAL HOpS,
An4 a general variety of Kitchen Utensils, at

i It. A. WILDIHAN'bJ,
S 28 tutbsdpl No. 1011 BUtlNU UAKDJXN Btreet.

WOST E NIIOLM'S POCKETRODOEKS'AND and Ktur Haudlea, of beautiful
Huluh. KOIXiKKH' and WADK A BDTUM KK'8
HAKOHS, and the celebrated LiiXXJULTUJS KAZOU.
bt'lBHOltH of the fluent quality.

Kaors. Knives. Hclsnorn, and Table Cutlery Ground
andPoliihed at P. MADJilKA.'B, Ho. US TKNTH
btreet, below tlheannt. 8 6(j

BENCH CIRCULATING LIBItARY- .-.F PAUL B. W1KARJJ,
1RENCH BOOltW V. LL ICR, HTATIQNJtB . AND

KJNURAVtfH.
Bo. M B. KLfcV&mH Btreef

T&lUkillLUfHlA. 8Rp

B. 1867.

New Carpetings.

B. ORRIE,

B. ORR3E,

B. ORNE,

CARPETINGS.

A R P E T I f. G S.

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL.

Tj EE DOM & SUA Wj
NO. 910 ARCH STEEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

We r now opening a full and com-

plete assortment, both Foreign and JUo-mea- tlc,

for Fall Salee. 8 27 3mrp

832 CARPETINGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THB

ARCH STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
NO. 839 ABCII STBEET,

9 10 2m Two doors below Ninth, South Bide.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE riNB 8U1BT EMI'OIUCM,
Sos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH street.

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in

JKvery Description of
fiESTLEnENI rVBHIBUIMCl HOODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to hla FINE STOCK OJT
GOODS, suitable lot the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention riven to the mannJaetnr of
E1JNE BU1KTS AND COLLARS,
--jSg'jjjx' to satlHfactlon. 8 rp

'QEDDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT

KErXJOJEJ3 PRICES.
' WUOLESAUB AND RETAIL,

NO.S3 BIUUB AVE UK NEAR TINB ST

l2Stathsrp Ji O. FULLER.

CIA J1DEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY R. R
. (NEW OUTIC.)

EXCUHSION
to the

BURLINGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PAIRto be held at
MOUNT HOLLY

on TUESDAY and WEDNKMDAY, Oct. I and t isotIave Philadelphia (umiersldeof AtAltKKTat VIS aud 11 A. il. and P. M. oimol)
KKTUKNINO,

leave Mount Hollv at u 20 A. M, aud and 4 PM.All trains will stop at Mercbautsvllle, MoorratownTIartlord, llarclsy vllle, aud ilaluesport, aud dlreotlvIn front of Ui fair Grounds, to let out aud lkeraasnt;ers,
4 C. BAILER, Boperln teodeot,

DRY GO 90S.

Q R A M D OPENING,

On WEDNESDAY, October 2.

FARIS AND LONDON

PATTERN GARMENTS.

REAL

ASTRACHAN CLOAKS.

FINE

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES.

ELEGANT

WALKING SUITS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

No. 920 CHESNUT STREET,

9 30 2t PHILADELPHIA.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727

POPTLAR PRICES
Silks, Shawls. Velvets, Poplins, Reps,

Yelour Ruste, Merinoes.llous Delaines
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also, Bombazines, Biarritz, Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Cry Goods as can be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens,
House-Furnibhin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

JAS. B. CAMPBELL A CO.,
SO. 787 CHESNUT STBEET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
DBT GOODS, BX PIECE OB PACK AO E,

AT AND UNDER MABJKET RAT KM.

IlICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
tllm NO. 77 C1IESKVT STREET.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOVE RACE,

Have now on band a full supply or Ladles', Genta',
and Boys' Merino Goods, suitable fur Fall sales.

Ladles' Merino Vests 1, 112. ft 25, to f
1 case Gents' Merino Bhlrls and Drawers, ft.
Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, from II to &
Boys' Merluo Goods, all slues.
Inlants' and Misses' Merino Vests.
Tbe ahove goods were ordered early In the season,

from 1 to s below present prices.
Water-proo- f Cloakioga, fi!5 and l'87i.
All-wo- Blankets, l'75 and Bargain.
1 bale best all-wo- Flannels, Ji wide, 43o.
All-wo- Flannels, ai, 87j. 40, 80, W, 68.75,85c., etc.
Ballardvale Flannels, Bacque Flannels, eto.
Shirting Flannels, large assortment.
aodos. Linen Huckaback Towels 2j.- -

One bale American Crash, )2o.
Unbleached and Power-loo- Table Linens.
Flue Bnowdiop and Damask do. do.
Canton Flannels, 18, 20, 22, 26, and 280.
Bleacbed and Brown Mosllns, lowest prices. '

Good yard-wid- e Bleached MusUd.im.
Pillow-cas- e and Sheeting Muslin.
Black Atpaoas, 45,60, 68, 65. 70, 760 , eto.
Cotton and Linen Nursery Diaper, eto.
Black and White Balmorals, l

"
Black and White Plaid Wool Shawls, f l.
Linen bliUt Fronts, Hosiery, Handkercbieni, etc.

' FABXES & WABNER,

lfc MO. M. WOTH STREET,

DRY GOODS.

M A B Ii E T
ANDt ,

"'tin r,o

Magninccnt Ljons Silk Velvets,

All tbe good widths of these llch teal rRENCH
FABRICS.

Bilk and Worsted French Poplin In Golden
Browns, Garnets, Modes, Greens, Blues, etc

BIBBED roPMHIf,
Ottomans, Velours, Browns, Golden Browns, Am

bers, Greens, Modes, Garnets, Blues, eto.

plaid rorxiNs.
Elegant Extra Large Plaids, new stylish combina

tions.
Bilk Facd Plaids lor Misses.
Low Priced Wool Plaids.

BLACK POPJLIJSS.

All the grades, to K M.
Black Pcplln Alpacas, TO, 85 cents, and $roe.
Jflne Stock Black Dress Goods.

HIIA WL, ROOM.
Paisley Long and Square Bbawls.
Elegant Broche Long Shawls.
Lu la's Black Thibet Bbawls.
Woollen Shawls, finest stock ever oflered

(XOAKINtiV.
All tbe New Plaid Cloaking.
All the New Btaplee and Fancies. 7sSutb

CLOAKS
Ot all tbe New Styles, ready made, or made to orders

Q P E N I N C.

KOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

WILL OPEN

On WEDNESDAY, October 2,

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS. SUITS. ETC.

Nos. 813 and 820 CHESNULSt.,

9 SO St PHILADELPHIA.

QEPOT FOR
FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CABD.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISOR,

MO. 1008 CHESNUT STREET,
Whose establishment lor the sale of

Ilonse-Furnlslilu- g Dry Goods
Is nnequalled In the extent and variety of Its assort
ment, beg to announce to HOUSEKEEPERS RE-
NEWING THEIR SUPPLY, or persons about to
iumieb, that tbey are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OK

FBESII LINEN, COTTOJT, AND WOOLLO
ClOODS FOB HOUSEHOLD USB,.

SUCH AS

LINEN SUEETIKC1S,
COTTON SUEETINOS,

PILLOW LINENS,
PILLOW Hl'SLINS,

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
TABLE LINENS,

DAHAsjK NAPKINS,
BOUSKBElt TOWELS,

TOWELLINttS, QUILTS,
BLANKETS, TABLE AND

EHBBOIJDEBED PIABiO AND TABLE-COVERS- ,

And every other article suitable for a well-ordere-d

household. 17 tafat

GIRARD ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-cla- ss stock of

LACKS AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDXFS.,

VEILS, ETC.

To which additions wlH constantly be made ofj

tbe NOVELTIES OF TJBJIi HJAJSU.

They offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At 0, 85, and 40 cents, a Great Sacilnoe,

Aon mry vift

HOOP SKIRTS.

020. WM. T. HOPKINS, C23.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY;

HOOP SKIRTS,
, F THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 628 ABCII STBEET, BELOW SE-
VENTH, PHILADELPHIA. .

iVaAT ot ,"r-pr,c- New Yor

fiLlVe i"" "V,t,.,u.'8lrule nt lnd ilmot Hdle-- .
. and Children's llodp-.kiri- a ooumautl on.

Imua and made to order, embracing the largent and'mom varied asborlmeutlu this market, at vary mode-rate prloes
- very mdy should try "Our Own Make" of Hoop-S- k
iris, as the? have no equal.

Southern, Weia-- ana near Trade buyers will fl ad-
it to their Interest to examine our Kuods.

Calalo(ueabf styles, slkea. and prkwu .. to any
kddieisa. 11 Ha


